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Highest of ell in Leavening Power- .- Latest U. S. Gov't ReportTELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
MRS WILLIAM L WILSON

Mrs Wilson, wile ot Representative Wil mm Baking
Powderii x car

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Mi's. J. H. IIorskydeic, 152raciflc
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

"When a girl at school, in Reading,
Ohio, X had a scvero attack of brain
fever. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I
learcd I should bo permanently bo.
Friends urged mo to use Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and, on doing so, uiy hair

Began to Grow,
and I now have as fine a head of hair as
one could wish for, being changed, how-

ever, from blonde to dark brown."
" After a fit of sickness, my hair came

out in combfnlls. I used two bottles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
and now my hair is over a yard long
and very full and heavy. I have

this preparation to others with
like good effect." Mrs. Sidney Cavr,
IK'O Regina St., Harrisburg, Va.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
several years and always obtained satis-

factory results. I know it is the best
preparation for the hair that is made."

C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay er & Co., Lowell, oUaj.

The Oregon .Land- - Co

krus Arivslcil.
St Vxn.. Minn. t!(Dt 18. Adolph KrUL',

the tillered defaulting treasurer of Seattle.
V.'asb, was arrested at the union depot here
this erening just as he was about to take
the earst bound train for Chicago, over the
Omaha road. The arrest was effected by
Frauk Crawford, of Seattle. Krug was
tnken lo Mm Merchnnt'i hotel for the ni'jht.
The mayor of Seattle was telegraphed, and
lie wired trawtoru to noia lue prisoner m
all hazards Krug when arrested had S9'2

on his person. After fleeing Seatt'e he
went to Winnipeg, where he spent three
day, and then came to St Paul.

A Bis Cxoans.
AiticAXflAs Citv. Kan. Sent 18" Disap

pointed boomers aro reluming uy nunuroie
.nwA at la.iot ffl llintl in OVflPV Plllim

on the strip. As a consequence, there will
be contests without number, and there are
reported several murders committed on
account of them. Deaths by prairie fires
are reported to be numerous. The stripr :i-- J 1... ...:.! Ul.. Tl.awas RLTaiu visiieu uy nut wiuub vuuujr. xu
wind hero reached a velocity of 86 miles an
hour. It was laden with intense heat and
sand, and made life a burden.

An Anniversary.
CnicAoo. Sept. 18. At noon the great

Columbian Liberty bell at the world's fair
rang out In honor of the armivei sary of the
adoption by congress of the constitution,
September 17, 1787. As the anniversary
fell nn Snfidnv. it wna thought best to hold
the exercises today. The exercises on the
occasion also included addresses by Presi-
dent Palmer, of the national commission
Director General Davis and others.

109 Cents iu the Dollar.
AsTnniA. Sent 18. I W Case cave no

tice tonight that he would p.iy the creditors
of his bank 100 cents on the dollar on the
sump terms as those set forth bv the Com
mercial National bank in Portland. He
olTers 5 ner cent interest on all his debts
and announces that he will resume business
as soon as 98 per cent of his depositors con
sent to bis terms.

A Wc'coiue Ituln.
Ashlakd. Sept. 18. The fire thronoh-

out the state was extinguished by tho heavy
ratn today. Captain Day estimates that
no less than 70,000,000 feet of ?'ne on tno
Odanah reservation has been burned, caus-

ing a Iass to the Hovernment of 86.'I0,000.
Neither this city nor Bayfield is in danger.
The wate' works system has been put in
working order again.

Trouble for Kansas Faiuieis.
TorEKA., Sept 18 Tho Provident Trust

Company, one of the largest holders of
KsmsesMuertEn2T0, ha. .written its. agents
at ureac nena mar n ib cioshik uuh'ucw
as rapidly as possible, and that any exten

sion or ouisianuwg luaus is huumiui.,

The Trnc Laxa live Principle
Of the plants used In manufacturing the
pleasant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has a

permanently beneficial effect on the human
system, while the cheap vegetable extracts
and mineral solutions, usually sold as med-

icines, are permanently injurious. Being
well informed, yon will use the true rem-

edy only. Manufacture', by the Cali-
fornia r ig Syrup Co.

NEVER BOTHER

yourself very much about during
the hot months If you wish to keep cool:
nor must you get Into the habit of asking

A MAN
i It Is hot enough far Mm, w:ien you can
see verv plainly that he Is practically
roasted ;" but, instead, advise him to call on
Parker Brothers and get the best baked
goods to be secured, a well as warm
weather groceries generuir, ,

WHEN HE IS HOT.

By so doing you will surely tetain his
irienuimp.

It the hur is fslll iii out and turniaw i;ra .

the uUn-i- ' of the skin need stimul ttiott ai.d
o and the bes5 rrmtdy and erintu- -

tV u H ill's 11 tir r.enesr

To nM Dtfwst Ion rivtoono Small IlMe Deal
alU'f etttiiitf. per Wlt.lt:.

YK DOING INVIT AVION".

Wooden, Tin,
Kilver, Golden

('oinmon every day.

VTktU OF OHIO, CITY OHOLEDP, f fJLucas County.
YVLAtt. J. CUNBVmOKOIoatnin lie milm

senior partnerof the firm ot F. J.ChbubtACo. ,

doing; business in the City of Toledo, County
and State aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONB HUNDBEII DOLLARS for
each and erery case of Catarrh that cannot 09
cored by the use of Haus ;Catabm Crnm.

a . n lutfAM 11. ind anhiicribed i :l mT

proieoc, thii fith day of leceubr, A.D. late.

1 i A'olor mile.

directlr on tho blood intl miicoa. .arfMM of

I Sold by Druggist., 75c.

Wltn tt home office alj

ton cf West ViiHinla, the leader ot the dem- -

ocralic tide in the present session, is a re
markable woman, although almost unknown
in Washington. She is a daughter of Prof
Huntington of the Columsian I'niversity In

Washington, asd Is thoroughly familiar
with Greek, Litin, higher mathematics and
philosophy. She is averse to publicity ot
any kind, dislikes city life and lives all the
year around at ner home in a retired por-
tion of West Virginia, only appearing in
Washington for a brief visit once or twice
a year. The Wilsons have six children, to
whom Mrs Wilson devoles all of her time
which is no! spent in stud) . So thorough
ars her qualifications tliM she has prepared
four BOns for college, all of whom passed
successful examination!. So averse to pub'
lie me or any sort is Mrs Wilson that even
during her brief visits she seMom ill con
sent to appear at any 6oclal event, much to
the disgust of her family, who believe er
charming deposition and scholarly mind
would claim disllnctlon at once. In her
Virginia home Mrs Wilson is beloved for
her charitable disposition. Even if Mr
Wilson had attained the honor of the
House Speakership it is not at all likely
Mrs Wilson would have consented to t

erge fiom her reclusion.

Always ftlvlitg HallKfuctlon:

Brandrelh't Pills have always
a tisfaction. In fifty years there has ban
no complaint of them. That Is about
their life in the United States and millions
of persons have used them. There Is no
doubt that the have eftabllshed them
selves by merit alone. They cure rheu
mallbm, dyspepsia, piles, liver complaint
biliousness, and any disease arising from
an impure state of the blood. One or two
at night on an empty stomach for a week
or two, will ketip you in good form and
lone vp me svsem. inev are purely
vegetable, absolute y harmless, and safj to
take at anv time.

Sold In every drug or medicine btore,
euiier piain or sugar coaieu.

We Have to Ext anywav. The bet
ter the groceries the more enjoyable life
is, and while we do not alt live simply to
eai, we certainly eat 10 live, it you
get your groceries and baked goods of
Parker Brothers you ars bound to live
welt If it is cnlv on a loaf of rvc- - bread
They keep the best in everything, and si 11

at price tn.it satiety regardless ot limes.
Coil on thftn.

A Valuable Keniedy,

Hon Edmund L Pitts, tin late president
of the New York State benate, writes:
State of New York,Senaie Chamber

Albany, March nth, itiab.
I have used Allcock's Porous Plasters

In my family for the past five ytars, and
ran truthfully say tlvjy are a valuable
remedy and t fleet great cures. I would
not be without them, t have In several
instances given some to Mends suffering
with weak and lame back, and thev have
Invariably afforded ceriain and speedy re- -
Met, ihey cannot be loo highly com
mended.

New Chain Ratks. The Oregon Pacific

Railway lias made the exceptionally low
rate of 82.50 per ton on wheat and outs to
San Francisco. Tho company is standing
by the formers and have been led to make
this redaction in view of the extremely low
prices now prevailing in hopes that it will
advance very Boon. Reduction takes effect
Sept 8th.

Auk Yonr Flit nils

Who have taken Hood's Sauaparllla what
they think of It, and the replies will be
positive in Its f ivor. One has been cured
of Indigestion and dyspepsia, another finds
It Indispensable for sick headache, others
repoit remarkable cuts cf scrofula, salt
rheum and other blooO dlseases.still others
will tell you that it overcomes "ihat tired
feellnir,' and to on. Truly, the best ad- -

Mng which Hood's Sarsaparilla re
ceives is the hearty endorsement of the
army of friend it has won by its positive

c ( i ti t r

c:ren fcoodi.

Don't be tempted to ti.vest In them. You
will get Into trouble every time and In int
end poverty and dbgrnce. The genuine
Uncle Sam's green roods are the only ones
of value. They makr- - vou rich; esptrcially

hen used to purc'iav Simmons Liver
Regulator lo cure your Indigestion, dys-

pepsia, constipation or bil!ousness,or drive
awarmaiarli. Don't be tempted to take
Anything else in place of the Regulator,

TTf.w PnoTomiAPHKn. 1 have onpnpd a
new trallery In th Y. M. C. A. block, 2nd
street, Albany, and will try hard to pleiu
all who will mvor me with their patronage.
f will take all fi7.es and fdvlp of photos aa
good m the best and us chrap as thfl cheap-e- t.

I am no traveling photo here today
and gone tomorrow, but hnva com with

lfe and children to make n home in your
c onoufl climate. ' I have ronm to stnv.
Pleaw call And we me and try my work.

ery rc?poctruiiy ycun,
A. HAMMKM

Cite of Toronto. Canada.

1 Marrlaae a Failure
Who shall decide I ? We havecnnclud

ed lon ag that It 1 a success every time
with Simmon Liver Regulator In the
houe. L nromo-e- harmony and good
nature by Jreventina nr attack of the
wort enemy ; 1ndlgett(n and dvftpepla,
which maWc d cord In the brightest home,
You will find the reimlator a eood rere- -
dy for biliounes and sick headache. Il
ls the household friend.

a Ai - -

uie Gry Block, corner Liberty and

4 X

Our rublle Schools

Are the main-sta- y of our republic. In
thein are being cultivated the minds which
are to be our future law makers and leaders
In every walk of life. How essential it is
that these minds should be united in
strong, healthy bodies. So many children
suffer fro;r. ImpurilieB and poHonslnthe
blood that it is a wonder that they ever
giow up to be men and women. Many
parents cannot find words strong enough
to express their gratitude to Hood's

for its good effect upon their
children, scrofula, salt rheum and other
diseases of the blood are eifecUully and
permanent!) cured by t'.da excellent medi- -
cine,and the whole being U given strength
to ret 1st attacks of disease.

A Grhat Convenience. World's fair
visitors travelling via the Northern Paci-
fic R R and Wisconsin Central line, are
landed at the Grand Central station In
Chicago, This magnificent t

Duuuing, lotaiea in me nenri ot me cuy,
has been fitted up as a hotel! run on the
European plan, with about 200 rooms
handsomely furnished and each room s
supplied with hot and cold water, electric
lights, etc. The charge' for accommoda-
tions are reasonable, and parties can secure
rooms in advance by railing upon agents
of the Northern Pacific RR, By taking
the Northern Pacific through car line to
Chicago, visitors will avoid the discomfort
of all transfer In that city, and can also
travel between the Grand Central station
and World's fair grounds by trains which
run direct between the two poluts.

C G Burkiiart,
Agent at Albany.

Caution .

Imitations have been put upon the
markec so closely resembling Allcock's
Porous Plasters in general appearance as
to be well calculated to deceive. It fc,
howarar. tcffefieral appearance on. v that
they compare fr theVatre- -

worue than worthless, inasmuch as they
contain deleterious ingredients which are
apt to cause serious Injury. Remember
that Allcock'care the only eenuine porous
plasters the best external remedy ever
produced; and when purchasing plasters
do not only ask for hut see that ou get
Allcock'4 Porous Plasters.

Down go the Rates. Tho Union Pa-

cific now lead with reduced mt08 to eastern
points. and th'iir through car arrangements,
magnificently equipped Pullman and Tour-
ist Bleepcnt, free reclining chair car and fast
time, moke it the best lino to travel. Two
trains lewe from Portland daily at 8:4f am
and 7:30 p m. The rates are now within
reach of all, and everylmdy should take

of them to visit the World's fair and
their friends , in the east. Send for rates
and schedules of trains, and do not pur-
chase tickets until nftercoiulting Curan &

Monteith, Albany, Or.
w 11 iirni.nritT.

Ass't Uen'l Pass. Aytnt. U. P.
Portland, Or.

Hhrfoh's Cure, tho tr'Ht rouh croup
carp, is lor .!o uy us. roosii riz c ui.in.
rnfDt,-Kv- - dom,Guly S5u. Lhildreb ljveit
F Hll.V ft M3HU.

To Farmkrs. Trie uatU-r-- i ied have

l'.ed thu wirehonne of Duvirl Smith at
Ttilmau i.i,d arrfnow preparn.l lo .lore
lrinti, and b1 tirm,TB ro o nail
ami en th- in ncforo niuklDS i.rrarij:timent
for .torov;- - e'sewhere.

FltO-- 4 ASDKftS.

I.lves of many mm re'nin 1 us
I Jl.tllMH ., i ,

If . i : . i
v I.- .1 i : i i i

C H Friiiick, Hie well Known
770 Broadwoy, Nrw York,

says: ! been using Allcock's Por-

ous Plasici- - for aoyeais, and found them
one of the Kest lif family medlcides.
Brleflr unw,lng up my experience, I say
that when r 'cert on (lie small of Ihe back
Allcock's I'l.islers fill the bodv with ner.
vnus energ, . and thus cure fatigue, brain

exhaustion, isbilty and Hdny dinicul-ie- s.

For v. inert and children 1 hive
oundthem! valuable. They never Inl-at- e

the skin .ir caue the. allghteM pain,
but cure sor. throat, toughs, colds, pain in
the side, uck nr chest, Indlgt.tlon and

elicpip-fcinls-

Baking
Powder.

SEE HEBE

Pakker Bros, grocers.
F. M. Fro nob. keeps railroad tim

Buy your groceries of Parkor Bros

Fiae groceries at Conn & UendricBon's.
Naw oream cheese just teoeived at Conrad

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, does

first class work.
Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent

cigar at Julias Joseph's,
Dr M H E!Us, physician and surgeon

Albany, Oregon, Cills male la oit or
country .

World's Fair TraTclers Will Dave II

The public demand through servioe when
traveling. It is to Change
Cars." On the ih rough, ol.d V'stibnled
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacific 4
North Western Line from or to Chicago.
Omaha and intermediate points there is no
ha nee. Tint is the finest and fastest fier

ce between the points named.

Thhi '

j

is often equivalent ' j

getting ill if bcoci' z.
c:.n be arrested : :

c.oo baflitd '

j spots" in the fjyste
n

ill n t -

mm 8 tWm
an absolui: cor"c.:'.S

cf " weak spots." .It. .

r of worn oat rSPV 'v-- f

lllsilC natures f(it:i
f:i zjc:.'; and cxc

flesh.
I- - l'r

&0ots..and sw. r inn
$1.00 per Bottle? aw I Ell II TJZ 1
Oueocotadoae.

Tins CnsAr Counn
where all others falL Coucha, Croup, Bore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Couch and
Aathma. For Consumption it has no rival:
baa cured thousands, and will CURB Too If
taken In time. Bold by Dnifftfisrs on a guar-
antee, r'or a Lame I tack or ChsC use
BHILOH'S BELLADONNA FLA8TERZ0.

H ILOH SlkCATARRH
irrfllss? REMEDY.w'rTr r it

itarrh? Thfsremcdrlsfniaran
teod to cure you. lrloe.60ota. Injector free.

VI60R of
Easily. Quickly.

Permanently Restorer!.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,

b OE31I ITY,
and all Ihf train of evlM
1mnti'rly frrurniir aXvt
fxcet-sen-, tae ot
i ivoru crk, c k n n s,
worrv.t-U'- ,

t!orpl(iptnetit bdiI ioD9
Kivcn lusverroiiiannml
p'ril'-- it tlic bdr.
;lmIll. nntnroi fRethfMta,

ImiiH'ftIntilini)riTf'nient
wrn. Knllnrf l'npjflli!?.
C.l'i ffffre nr
c xplftnntl'in and pnulgnailed (acaled) freu.

EDS KEDICAL C3.
BUFFALO, f. y.

FARMERS, ATTENTION

VOl' V.ANT H

WACON HACK. BUGGY. CART

PLOW HARRDW.DRILl SEED-

ER, FEED CUTTER,

or anv kind of a r'ariti IfrnVmori' or Ve
hide, call on ir aildrr.

B. F. KAMP

Oppclt Tost Offr
AfXanj.O.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fenuy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taato and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is fcr sale in 50c
and 61 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any cna who
wishes to try it. JJo not rccept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Louisviiu, nr. tew roen. .Y.

J U. STONE,

Ardclircl and Contractor.
a veoordars with '.Hnlburt t2rn..a
le arrntf).

- OJrt3i!GrO. J"3

State street, branch office In Pnrtlaio

nations. Tuition, Normal, $0.25 per term
f 10 weekai , $5.00 per tenn

of 10 weeks; Business, $6. 2c per term.
Board at Normal Dining Hall. $1.75 per

eek. Rooms from uc per week fun
furnished) to $1 00 and $1.35 funished.
lioariand lodgln 1 tn prtvite families,! Co
to $4.00 per week. Tuition, board.'odg I ng
and books less than $i5operyear. Con
ervaory ot iviUbic. ihorough courses
ire offered in vocal and Instrumental mu
sic. TultIon,$io per tsrm of 20 lessons.

Monmouth Is easily accessible from all

parts of th State, twelve miles from, the
State Capital,. vty miles south of Portland
CaUlogutg cheerfully wnt on application.

that you can buy at JULIUS

mjsiora ra irmmware, inoy eon.-?!'-
, not,

MA.KES a specialty of Puinnyside fruit tracts near SalemJ

sell 5. 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 per
ere small cash payment lorp time on balance
or particulars.

Oregon State Normal School
oxTnvroTJTxx Oregon.

THE LEADING NORMALSCHOOL
the Northwest. Strong profes

slonal and academic courses, and well or- -

ganlzed Model School for Practical Train-
ing of teachers. Normal, Advanced Nor--,
mal,Bustness,Mulc and Art Department
Beautiful and healthful location. Light
expense no saloot.s. The Normal has
enjoyed a steady growth during Ihe past
year, reach In a an eniollment of over 400,
the largest In Its historv. New members
hare been added to tl.efacuHy.new appar
atns supplied, and the cour of study re
vised and strengthened. The grad .atet
are In demand to fill eood positions. The
d'ptoma entitles the holder to teach in any
county In the state without farther exam

Add-e- s, P. I,. CAMritELL, rrf,,orff. SHEDD, See of Faculty.

Julius Gradwolil's Bazaar
"ho very latest ,'newa ia

1 .T WOHIi'S BAZAAR, for not oash, goods as follows:
drbuokle's Coffte, Per Pound

It Yds. Granulated Sugar $1.00
iba. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 20
Cans refilled, 6 gallons 90

5 Oallons Gold Picklec.rnarket firm 1.10
Gallon No. 1 Syrup , 40

enndnot strict cswb store, and all Tooii will be a,,ld for tat wh o OSJ W fnr Ibks thn rcnir pnee.
tv Airabl6 nyles) of dishes, wen Ms e venersi t..ortmnnt of grocerf', ororb.

isiiu.. sod fixture Is eontpletc. 1 rnsks n iUj ot flne tn., coffaq n1

v r f ioAtT, and Uwy pleM my customer.
in Tcr"ipon!iblelniurneocirjfnie. Jalloa Gradrhl

The only I'ure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard


